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HOME RULERS

AS DEiOGMT

They Sill Eventually

Bfloome 5ucli

Mrs Navialii ia Gonveraation

- wltli Kona People

Recently melluK Mra Nawnhi
who lately bos been on a visit lo tho
Konas of the Iolaud of HaWnii wu

ushetl her ns to tho feolinRB of the
people thero Sho at onoo told ub

that whllo there rnony prominent
Hawaiiaca called upon her thoy
knowing hor an tho widow of opo of

their forotucst fallow oitisnc lead
or ood patriot and also as tho pro-

pria
¬

tro on of tho loading native Ha
wtilsn newspaper Ko Aloha Aina
espousing tho cause of Democracy
and tho only c sponont in tbo na-

tive

¬

language of auoh n political
dootrino

During our conversation eho
Bays wo drifted into tho realms of

politiao and then wo began talking
of the roaullfl of tho recent Oouuty
elections Whon I sounded tbom
on their future politics they all an-

swered
¬

with one acclaim that it wan

Democratic They soa tho fallacy
of remaining as Home Rulers

Everything depends upon what
Honolulu will do in the future
Even if Kalauokalani should ramain
stubborn for Homo Rule they were
not bo blind as to remain so but are
over ready to doolore thenuolveo as
Democrats and for Damooraoy

Tboyvo had enough of Homo
Rule in which they oeo nothing to
be gained othor tbnu always remaiu
ing as tho under dog To remain
so much longer is the height of
folly

In Democracy is thoir only aalv

atlon so they soy bouauae by re ¬

maining as Homo Rulere they re-

ceive

¬

no recognition Recognition
thoy must bavo in order to gain
anything and without it they can
be of no service to their oouotry nor
can they do any good

They then pointed out to hor tho
oase of tho late Delegate Wilcox
who failed to receive any recog-
nition

¬

worth speaking of- - and
had it not beon for tho friend-
ship

¬

shown him by Demo-
crats

¬

he would have always remain
od a nonentity a ruau without a
party She says that these people
meant what they said and wore in
earnest

And furthor she oaye lliey be
lievo that by becoming Democrats
they will control tho elections aud
in such a mannor always hold the
destinies of home rule in their
hands and ovonttialiy bo a power for
good in their own oountry At
present tho Homo Rule parly is
only a party for the benefit of the
loaders but for the people noth ¬

ing
Of her own volition she said that

from what sho had learnod by moot ¬

ing tho Kona people she firmly
believoo that Homo Rulnra will
eventually ell become Democrats if
not all tho majority of them will bs
It iB thoir natural and only party to
bo allied with it being tho party of
tho people for tho people and by
the people

The Independent gives out the
foregoing inlerviow for tho benefit
of Democrats Thny should take
Utnu by tho forelock and begin re-

organization nt onco with the begin-

ning
¬

of this now yonr Nothing oau
- be gained by dilutoriueos Wo bo

The

lioyo tho people are ripe to
terms and conditions tho lessons of

the two last olootions Hiifflo

iont to opon thoir oyos to tho fallaoy
of always following tho lead of Ka
lauokaloui who probably is in the
pay of his and his peoples enemies
tho foes of thoir oountry and thoir
deetiuieo
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accept
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Independent 60 conts per

Tomorrows oonoort by tho band
will bo at Makoe Inline

Tho Sonoma will bo duo to sail
on Tuesday for San Franoicco

Tho Kinau arrivod in port this
morning from heTuaual Hawaii and
Maui ports

A large number uf rosidont
and vinitiug young men attondod
tho reception and lunch at tho Y M

0 A yesterday

Jaok Woday laid down to Davo
Barry in tho fifth round at tho Or
phoum last evening

Tho Portuguese Mutual Benofit
Society observed ito twentieth an
niversary yesterday

The etoamship Hawaiian arrivod
in port yesterday aftornoon ton
days from Ssattlo

Eugono Davauaohello has resign
ed from tho palioo forco and will go
into buoinees on Maui

The nhip John Eaa arrivod yrs- -

tcrday from Newcastle with 4213
tons of coal for Cnitlo Ooolio

The reception of Mis Judge DoIb
yestorday afternoon wa3 attended
by a largo number of Honolulu peo
ple

Tho Marion Ghlloott got rid of
hor oil cargo in ohort order and
sailed yesterday morning for tho
Coast

Charloa Olson the Bailor who fell
down tho hatch of the Fort
George died at the Quoouo hospital
yostorday

Guy Owens the Honolulu elec-

trician
¬

lost his mothor and a sister
in the theator fire at Chicago on
Thursday

William S Hancook a consump-
tive

¬

from New Orleans shot and
killod himself at tho Hawaiian hotel
yesterday morning

Peto OSullivau in now pro-

prietor
¬

of tho Shamrook saloon in
NuuntAi street having purchased
tho property from MoTighe Co

Tho Y M C A Honolulu Library
Enwaiahao Sominary and othor in-

stitutions
¬

wore yestorday presented
sums up to 10000 each as bequests
of tho late J B Atharton

The Elcolo Kauai merchant Jno
I Silvs has sent us an aluminum
souvenir oalondar for 1904 with a
pioturo of himBelf as tho central
figuro his store abovo and tho coats
of ormo of Portugal aud the United
Stntes on oitbor sido It is a beauti-
ful

¬

souvenir and wa thank the mor
ohant for bring so thoughtful in
sending a remindor to us of himself
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Public Works Bldrf

Bids vfor tho following publio
wgrks wore opened yostorday and
the contracts awardod as follows

Constructing pile Btruoturo for
ostonsion of Queen street also ro
moving approach to Hackfuld
wharf

Cotton Bros Co 5930 J A

HughiO 5900 L M Whitehouae
S7971 JOuderkirk8733

Wideninc aud improving roRiw
from Huchuo toward Waimen Hn
wall

L M Whitehouso 39 cents per
linoal foot

M S Scott 1800 for six milos
This is the lower bid

Tho origiual owardoo of tho con-

tract
¬

for oreutiug No 2 building of
tho Waialoo Industrial Sahool hav ¬

ing failed to qualify tho contract
has beon glvon to McDonald
Langton at 10185

THOS LINDSAY

ISaMfaettg Jewfc

Call aud inupoot the beautiful and
UEoful dicplay of goods for preo
oota or lot person rduso and udprn
tuont

Lore Building 630 Fort Street

OHTJROH SERVICES

St Androw8 Cathedral 3acoribV

Sunday nftor Christmas 7 a
ui Celebration of the Holy
Communion 980 o m Fulo
Kakahioka 11 a m Morn-

ing
¬

Prayor nnd Sermon 880 p m

Pulo Ahiahi 730 p m Evensong
and Sormou

Church of St John tho Baptist
Kalihi waena Religious Rorvlceo as

follows 8 a m High Mnes with
Bormnn and collection for the usual
ezponsos of tho church 3 p m Re
hearsays 4 p m RoBaryJ

Sorvicua at St Olemonta Ohapel
Episcopal Wilder avonuoFunahou

Celebration of the Holy Com-

munion
¬

First Sunday of tho month
1105 o m every other Sunday 715
am Sainta days 645 am matins
and sormon 11 05 am evensong and
sermon 720 p m daily prayer at
942 a m
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Cor Merchant Alakoa Stroota
MAIN-492-M- AIN

Elegant and

Useful Presents

Silver and plated ware

Glass ware Cutlery

and Haviland ware

At feducefl prices
To close out

m Hawaiian Haritea Go

LIMITED
816 Fort Street
near Queen street

mvr w

Cottages

flirt

a
1

ra

f

On tho promiioa of the Ssuito
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atreeti

Tho buildings nro ouppliod vrlth
hot and cold rator nud olootrlo
lights Artoeinn water Posfect
sanltKtion

For psrtloularc apply to

W
9

On the promises or at tho ofQoe 0
J A Moaoon 88 tf

HOOTERS S

TUB SHOOTING SEASONS
OPENED SEPTEMBER 15th

USE THE BE8T CARTRIDGE

The special loud of

A full line of

WALSROBE POWDER

mm bwmmm uan
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole Toy

rate jtaroware m

JUST

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

His 3 3

II I
FORT

P O BOX 886

Ii
It is porfootly puro and always

givoa satisfaction Wu deliver it in
oat pasteboard bozoi

tfnin Al
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Por ALAMEDA lor Camariuo
BofrigoiRtor Aaoitrafrooh supply

of Grpeo ApplosLomouaOrngea
Limos Nuts Rnisino Celory Fresh

Solmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbago Erjtaiu nnd Ccli

farnin Oysters ia tm ana cUell

Orabo Turkeys yiouudorc etc Ail

pmoia ceason Alco Ireah Book
toft SwiflB and Oailforaia Cioam
Choose Plaoo your orders ecvlj
prompt delhrory
OALIFOJiNIA PEUIT MABKHT

Cornnr TCnivmii A1Va ff

ata ko avaser

EC03fao Slaoera

South St nearjJJKiiwaiahao Lauo

All work guarantoed SatiafaoU
given Horses doliverod nndtaken
ra of Tol Dluu 8143229- i-

loatei
addoeko

Fancy Cheese

ut

fl 1 Ti
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS ST01EWAREI

JAKS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

We sell these very cheap We
deliver any orticlo no matter how
insignificant to an place ia the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

lewis Co Ltd
THE BIO-- GROCERY

1G90SING St Lewora Cooke bldg
240 Two Tolephones 240

tste
11 fMiMAJkWryM

A
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
vnno sondlnR a akctcli nnd description ma
Mv imcortnln nnr onluton freo wlictunr ail

In iiimii upronnblrtmtuntnMo Communlco
tuii irictlfconUJoutlal HANDBOOK on Iatcaw
Moir froo OlilGEt nuAfiev for sucarlnif DOlonts

V etn tnUon throofli Munu t Co rccetvl
tpi rul notice without cbarso in tuo

vu
A liundsomclf lllustrntcd weekly Ijircst olr
culatlon of ntV aclontlUa Jnurnul Tcrnin H a

four months tU Sola ty nil novrodcalon

MNSCo New York
lUntich nfflna HS F B-t- Wasbtnston 1- - C--

fffl

EotolSt near Fort

- Koutoolrya Jssuoua lescsa Moore
Whisiey uaoqUBlIad for its purity

c eixcftilosco On ol at ony cf
tho snloon aud nt Lovojoy b Co

ilUUiNiUnr aroiits foy tbo Hawsilo
Island n


